2020 Church Information Sheet

Criteria for reporting
Average Weekend Worship Attendance:
- February 2nd through March 8th ONLY
- Primary Weekend Worship Gatherings
- Include Adults, Teens and Children
- Not counting anyone twice
- Actual attendance/Not membership from all physical locations or campuses in the U.S. (Please do not count internet or international campuses)

Criteria for reporting Locations:
- Unique physical meeting locations where weekend worship gatherings are held
- Locations as listed publicly on your church website/media
- Not counting internet or international campuses/attendees
- Not counting multiple venues at one campus

Average Weekend Worship Attendance
2020: ______
2019: ______
☐ Pastor or senior staff member has reviewed this information.

(OPTIONAL): As a part of the research for this project, LifeWay Research seeks to learn more about some of the ministry practices and trends taking place within the participating congregations. Below are a few optional questions concerning your church’s ministry.

1. Would your senior pastor or other senior staff member be willing to be interviewed concerning COVID-19 and its impact on the church ministry? Yes ☐ No ☐
   Who is the best person to contact to set up an interview? Name: __________________ Email: __________________

2. What is the name of your church’s children’s ministry leader?
   Name: __________________ Email: __________________

3. What is the name of your church’s multisite leader (if applicable)?
   Name: __________________ Email: __________________

Who is the best person we should contact if we have questions:
NAME: ____________________ TITLE: ____________________ EMAIL: ____________________

Name of person submitting the information: ________________________________________________________

This survey is a part of the annual Outreach Magazine/LifeWay Research Special Report that will be published in Fall 2020. For more information on LifeWay Research, please visit LifeWayResearch.com. Questions about this survey may be sent to ResearchTeam@LifeWay.com.